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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre cl'Antonv, I
lr¡c l)icrle-()i iìes tlc Gcrilrcs C)S ì 0030, ¡\n t cr¡ rr
Fr-ance 92761
Dates of tests: Oct<lbe¡ to Novenrber'. 20 I ô
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A,S 4l, Avettue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beatrr,¿ris, Fla¡tcc
CONSUMABLE Fluids and OIL: Fuel No. 2
Dresel Specific gravity converted to 60"/60"F(,¡5"/
1J"C) 0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 ll;s/gal (0.836 hg/l)
Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% âqueous urea
solr¡tion DEFweight 9.08 lbs/gal (L091 kg/L) Oil
SAE 15W40 API service classification C.|-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricantBPTerr:rc
'lì'actan I I l-rl\74 0 Front axle lubricantSAE, ¡l5W 140
API GI,-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power DieselType lorrr
cylinder vert.ical rvit.h turbocharger', air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catâlvst reduction)
exharrst treatrnenI Serial No. A49i>76 Crankshaft
lengthrvise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.27tì" (10B.0 nrrn .x I34.0 ttt¡n)
Compression ratio I 7.8 to I Displacement 299 ctr
in (491 0 zrl) Starting system I2 v<;lt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two papel' eleurents Oil fi lter
one fi-rll fìou,cartriclge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchangel lor cratrkcase oil, radiator lor
hydraulic alìcl tl'alìsrìrissiort oil Fuel filter trv<r
¡raper caltrirlee s Exhaust DOC (tliesel oxirlation
catalyst) and SCR (selective cacalyst reductiort)
within a vertical ululfler Cooling nredium
temp€rature control thernlostat and val'ial)le s¡reed
fan
CHASSIS: Type lrortt rvheel assist Serial No.
F 097 901 Tread width lear 66.3" (1685 mtn) to
56.7" (2455 nrar) frottt 60.2' (15J0 nrnr) to 89.8"
(2280 nraùWheelbase 105.1" (2670 nuii) Hydraulic
control system riirect engine clrive Transmission
C\/T. A corlrbination of urechauical and hydlostatic
sections allow an inltuite s¡reed adjustment within
the ranges notecl.'l'he transmission has nvo
rìrechanical rârìges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) lorward: I-ow rattge 0- I 7 (0-28), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Low t'ange 0-10 (0- I 6), high
range 0-23 (0-i8) Clutch a foot pedal corttrols the
l.rydrostatic oil flow Brakes nrtrltiple rvet disc
hyclraulically operatecl by two foot peclals that can
be locked togethel Steering hyclrostatic Power
take-off540 r'¡)ln at I 868 elìgitte t'¡rttt ol 1000 r¡rnr
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Maxirnrrnr Iorr¡rrc - -{8ir lb.-tt. (ó)8 Nrr) at I 2{X) t prIr
Maxirrrrrrrr tort¡rrc risc - 40.1(tr
'lbrqrrc risc at I 7(X)cngirrc r¡rrrr - 3 l7o
I'rrvcr irrtlcasc at I {)04 crrgirrc r'¡rrrr - I I 7
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


























Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8











7íVo of Pwll at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
2lr9 2.(ì 0.580 12.07 I87
(0.)5i) (2.)8) (86)
(i3 29.9



































5070 of Pull at Reduced




















[)r'ub¿r Spcc<l Sli¡r l.ìrcl Oorrsrrr[¡rtìoI
% llr,4rp.hr I l¡r.lrr/gal
(kg/ltt'.h t tktY.h/l )
nr¡rlr
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
NOTE: -l'Ìris tractor has an engitte control
fealule tllat ¿rllora,s tlte engirte t.o tltrl itl a "bo<.¡stecl"
rìrocle, ilìcreased ¡rou,er level, whell tltc tlactor is
opeÌace(l cluling statiorìat] PI'O oPel'ations ¿ìIì(l
rvlìen the travelling speecl exceeds 9 mph (15 Åplr).
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No re¡:ails
ol ad justnrents.
REMARKS: All test lesr¡lts $'ele (leterrttinc(l
fronr observerl <lata <;l¡taine<l itr ¿rccot tl¿rttcc u'itlt
official OECD tes t pl'ocedules. 1'he perfot'tttattcc
lìgures on this sunttttaty rvete taken ft'otlt a test
condr¡cte(l un(lel' the OL,CD Code 2 test
Procedrlre.
lVe, the un(lersigne(I, cel'tily rhat this is a t.rtre
sulnlìlarn ol data h'onr OECD lle¡rort No. 3035,






Board of Tractor Test Etrgitteers
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(101 .) )(2.5 5 )
Front wheel drive





Ar rro loarl i¡r'l ru t l<'lì 70,0 70.0
lll st:rrrrlcr'
Horizontal drsrances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wlteel axis - i3.ó in l9iJ il:ilù, 34.8 itt (ïlJi n¡n.)'
3ó.8 in /9-tj nm), 40.'7 rtt (1035 nm),42.7 in(l0tl5 nnt),46 6 itt (l 185 ntntl
TIRES, BALI¿ST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & lrsi(/r/']r)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(k /lr)
Height of Drawbar




'lìro 5tì0/70 R3 8: * *:1 4(1 00)
'l ìvo 4 ll0/70 Iì2 8;* * il4(l ()0)
20.7 itt (520 nn)
lt\llttlb (4 540 kg)
{it)til llt (} I 6{) kg)
l6tt75 llt (7700 kg)
The data presented here is from a test series conducted on the Massey Ferguson 7715
Dyna VT, OECD Approval Number 2/2988 and Nebraska Summary Number 1060.
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
()\'l'l:GORY: 3, NÀ() lorvcr links
Qrrick AItach: Nonc
()tlcl) Srarictcsl
Maxirrrrnr lìrrtc cxcrtc<l tlrroriglt wholc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrcrl ¡rrcssrrrc ol tlrc o¡rcrr rclicf valvc:
I(ì7ir0 llrs (74.5 hN)
2011-r ¡rsi (201lnr)
Starr<larrl Pr¡nl¡r OPtional.Punllr
2O(il'M (l l0lhnit¡) it0.Gl,lvl(190 l/uitt)
trvo<;r¡tlctsclscotulli¡lcd lrvo or¡llct scts cott¡llittctl
29.(ì (ìPNt (ll2.l l/uitt.) 51.9 CPlvf (196.5 l/nù)ii) lìrrrr¡r dclivcrl ratc at nli¡linrurl llr-cssulc:




ii) Prrrrr¡r tlclivct],ratc at Itrininrrrrrr ¡rrcssrrrc:




27.0 (ìPM (102.) I/nnt.) 48.2 GPIU (182.5 lhniu)
2725 ¡rsi (188 lxn) 2305 psi (165 ltnr)
-12.9rrP (J2.0htv) (i7.3 IIP (50.2kt4/)
sinslcoullct sct sitìslcoutlc( sct
30.2 GPM (114.21/ui.¡t.) 1'12.9 (;PM (124.61/uirt.)
27.ir (;Plt,f (104.0 l/nin) 27.5 (',1,M (101.0 lhuit)
2470 ¡rsi (170 lnr) 2410 p.si (l66lnr)
39.(ì IIp (29.5 krv) 38.6 I Ip (28.t] hW)
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